
Dear Students, 

1 
e ecent past, due to intermittent rainfall. there has been an increase in the number of cases of Dengue fever and Ernakulam district has been placed on ALEN! Dengue by District Health Authorities. 

2. Dengue rever is caused by bite of infected Aedes mosquito. Any fever lasting for two 
or more days, parents are requested to seek mnedical consultation. 
3. Dengue fever can be easily prevented by taking adeguate precautions against mosquito bite. Parents are requested to take personal protective measures to prevet so and family from mosquito bites. 

4. 

information. 
An infographic received from Station Health authorities is appended below for 

6 

NAVY CHILDREN SCHOOL, KOCHI 
HEALTH ADVISORY -DENGUE 

CIRCULAR -05/23-24 

Dengue fever is caused by bite of infected Aedes mnosquito. Any fever lasting for two or more days, one must consult a doctor visit hospital. Denguo fever can be easily| prevonted 

RASN 

Iby taking adequate precautions against mosquito bite. 

Home Care For Dengue 

Give them plenty of water and uids 

DENGUE FEVER 

Ensure they got a tot of rest 

Have them rest or sleep under mosquito net 

" Apply mosquto repeient on exposed parts of body 

Paracetamol can help with feve, headache and pain 

# any of the warning signs of Dengue persist take 
thern to hospital immediately 

Date: 19.12.2023 

Dengu Complication 
Severe abdominal peln 

Persistent vomlting 

Raplid breathing 

Bleeding gums 
Fatigue/ Restlessns 

Blood ln vomit 

You may Dengue 
complications M you experence 
any of the above Symptoms 
betwoen 3-7 days atr the first 

symptoms of Dengue occured 
and once fever has subsided 

wtAR LIOHT COLOURtD 
LONG 6tUEVED BHT 

AND TROUsEES 

MOSQUITO 
BITES 

MOSOUTOFS BREI 

SLIEP 
UNDIR A 

5 In view of above, students are permitted to have an option for wearing long sleeve 

ROORS 

This modification to school uniform is only optional, not mandatory. 

Ms Nell Paul Verghese PrincipaCS (Kochi) 

inner wear (black/navy blue colour) covering their hands and legs along with school uniform. 
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